### Seating Type: Classroom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of furniture: Mobile Tablet-Arm Chairs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># Total Student Capacity: 30 Student Seat Count</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Maximum Student Seats: 10 Max. Student Seats

% Occupancy: 33% Occupancy

# Entry/Exit doors: 2 Interior Entry/Exit Doors

---

### Seating Arrangement

- **Seated Student**
- **Student w/ Loose or Fixed TAC**
- **Student w/ Mobile TAC**
- **Student w/ Table & Loose Chair (SML)**
- **Student w/ Table & Loose Chair (LRG)**
- **Potential Additional Student Seat**
- **Seated Teacher**
- **Teacher w/ Desk**
- **Teacher w/ Podium**
- **6' Instructor Zone**
- **6' Physical Distancing Circle (Student)**
- **6' Physical Distancing Circle (Teacher)**
- **Usable Seat**
- **Unusable Seat**
- **Classroom Technologies**
- **ADA Station**

### Diagram Details

- **White Board / Data Projector / Projection Screen**
- **6' Instructor Zone**

---
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